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S.O.No.113/2014/TNSEC/PE-

Dated,the27th August,2014
Read:

Dated,the5frAugust,2014.
S.O.No.6/2014/TNSECPE-I,
ORDER:
The appendedNotification will be publishedin the Tamil Nadu GovemmentGazette
Extra-Ordin*y,dated,the27thAugust2014.
Encl.:Notification

(g r6l$pnOron$l6D
€5frg;o$S6o sulluqgararrrlury.)
(ByOrderof theTamilNaduStateElectionCommission)

B. JOTHINIRMALASAMY
6lsu:ononfo
Secretary
To
The WorksManager,GovernmentCentralPress,Chennai- 600079.
(with two copiesof Notificationfor publicationin the Tamil Nadu GovernmentGazette
Extra-Ordinarydated 27.05.2014and send 50 copies of the Notification to this
Commission)
Raj,
of Rural DevelopmentandPanchayat
The StateElectionOfficer/Commissioner
- 600015.
Chennai
of MunicipalAdministration,Chennai- 600 005.
The StateElectionOfficer/Commissioner
Chennai- 600 108.
The StateElectionOfficer/Directorof Town Panchayats,
Al1the District ElectionOfficers/DistrictCollectors(ExceptChennaiDistrict).
of ChennaiCity MunicipalCorporation,
The District ElectionOfficer/Commissioner
Chennai600 003.
of MunicipalCorporations.
All the Commissioners
All the RegionalDirectorsof MunicipalAdministration.
All the AssistantDirectorsof Town Panchavats.
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All the Panchayat
Union Commissioners
All the Commissioners
of Municipalities
(throughthe DistrictElection
All the ExecutiveOfficersof Third GradeMunicipalities Officers/DistrictCollectors
All the ExecutiveOfficersof Town Panchayats
concerned).
All the Secretaries
of District Panchayats
All the ReturningOfficers (Rural andUrban)
Copyto:The PrincipalSecretaryto Government,Rural Development& panchayatRaj Department,
Chennai-600
009
The Principal Secretaryto Government,Municipal Administration & Water Supply
Department,
Chennai-600009
MEl Section,TNSEC(for documentation).
- to launchin thewebsite
ComputerProgrammer
SF/Spare.
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APPENDIX
NOTIFICATION

?

Dt. 5.8.2014 issued and
WHEREAS, in the S.O.No.6/2014/TNSEC/PE-1,
as published in
Tamil Nadu
Government Gazette Extra-ordinary No.147,
in PartVI Section2 Dated 21.10.2013in No. VI(2)lI7l(a)12014ordersrelatedto filing of affrdavit
by the contestingcandidatesalongwithnominationpaperin respectof conductof electionsto rural
andurbanlocal bodiesin the Statewereissued;and
Whereas,now the following amendments/errata
arerequiredto be issuedin the saidStatutory
Order.
NOW, TIIEREFORE, the following amendmentsand enata are issued to the
S.O.No.6/20
I 4ITNSECiPE
1. Dt.5.8.2014.
AMENDMENTS
L In the said StatutoryOrder,underthe head'ORDER', the following provisoshallbe insertedafter
parai:"Provided that having regard to the dfficulties in swearing an affidwit in a village, a
candidate at the election to a Ward Member of Village Panchayat under the Tamil Nadu
PahchayatsAct, 1994,shall, insteadoffiling an Affidnit, file before the Returning fficer, a
declarationwith the detailsfound in thesameffidavit - Annexure-Ito this order:"
II. In Sl.No.2 of the Note found in the last pageof Annexure-Iof the said StatutoryOrder which
readsas "Affidavit shouldbe swornbeforean Oath Commissioneror Magisffateof the first classor
or
beforea Notary Public" shall be readas "Affidavitshouldbe swornbeforean Oath Commissioner
Village
Magistrate of thefirst class or before a Notary Public and in the case of Election to the
PanchayatWard Member,a declarationwith the detailsfound in the ffidnit - Annexure-Ishall be
filed beforetheReturningOfficer".
ERRATA
(I)
In Annexure-Iunder PART-A, in item (5), the expression"l amlamnot convictedof any
Act, 1994in any case(s)in
offence(s)punishableunderSection37(1) of the Tamil Nadu Panchayats
jurisdiction." shallbe readas '7
which a charge(s)hasArave
beenframedby the court(s)of competent
am/amnot accusedof any offence(s)punishableunderSection37(1) of the Tamil Nadu Panchayats
Act, 1994 in any case(s)in which a charge(s)has/hovebeenframed by the court(s)of competent
jurisdiction. ";
(il) In Annexure-IunderPART-A, in item (6), the expression"I havebeen/havenot beenconvicted
and sentenced
to imprisonmentof an offence(s)otherthan any offence(s)referredto in Section37(1)
of the Tamil Nadu Panchayats
Act, 1994for morethantwo years. And I havebeen/havenot been
dismissed/disqualified
under the Tamil Nadu PanchayatsAct, 1994." shall be read as "I hove
been/havenot been convicted and sentencedto imprisonmentof an offence(s)other than any
offence(s)refened to in Section37(2) of the Tamil Nadu PanchayatsAct, 1994for more than two
Act,
years. And I hsve been/have not beendismissed/disqualffied
underthe Tamil NaduPanchoyats
1994.";
(trI) After 6 (d) of the StatutoryOrder,the para"If the deponentdismissed/disqualified
from the post
Act,l994,he shall furnishthe following
of ....
... under the Tamil Nadu Panchayats
information" shall be read as "6.A. If the deponentis dismissed/disqualified
from the post of
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under
fo II owing infor mati on. "

the

Tamil

Nadu Panchoyats Act,1994, he shall furnish the

(IV) Annexure-I under PART-B, in item (l l)

(i) the expressionunder3, 'T.{umberand nameof the constituencyand State"shallbe read 'Ward
as
No. andNameof theLocal BodyandDistrict',;
(ii) theexpression
under5(i), "(underSection3l(2) of the TamilNaduPachayats
Act, 1994"shallbe
readas "(undersection37(l) of the TomilNadupanchayatsAct, 1994)";
(iii) the expressionunder 6, "Total numberof casesin which convicted/sentenced
to imprisonment
exceptfor offencesreferredto in Section 37(l) of the Tamil NaduPachayatsAct, 1994,,shallbe read
as "Total numberof casesin which convicted/sentenced
to imprisonmentexceptfor offencesreferred
to in Section37(2)of the TamilNadupachayatsAct, 1994,,;
(V) In Annexure-Iunder VERIFICATION after (b), the following shall be added:-.,(c) I am
aware
that necessary
penalaction shall be initiatedagainstme underSeCtion177of theIndian penalCode
(Procedure
contemplatedin Section195of Codeof CriminalProcedure)by the ReturningOfficer, in
case of false information, if dny, confirmed at a later date - as ordered in the
S.O.No.6i2014/TNSEC/PEI,
Dated 05.08.2014issued by the Tamil Nadu State Election
Commission."
(VI) In Annexure-IlunderpART-A
(tJ the ilem Nos. "(2), (5), (6) and(7)" shallbe readas "(t), (2), (3) and (4)', respectively
andthe item
Nos' "(5)(iii)" shallbe readas "5(ii) " andthe itemNos."(9), (11) and
stratt
be
read
as "(B),(9)
ltiy'
and (IQ " respectively.
(ii) in itemNo.6 afterthe expressioD,
"...... otherthanany offence(s)referredto Sl.No.5above,the
following expressionshall be added:-"And,I havebeen/iavenot bteendismissed/disqualified
under
therelevantUrbanActs."
(VII) In Annexure-Il,afterPART-B
(i) thewoTd"VERFICATION" shallbe readas ,'I/ERIFICATION".
(ii) the itemsunder"VERIFICATION" "(c) and(d),,shallbe readas ,,(a)and (b)', respectively.
(iii) under"VERIFICATION" after (b), the following shallbe added:-"(c) I am awarethat necessary
penal action shall be initiated againstme under Section177 of the Indian PenalCode (procedure
contemplated
in Section195of Codeof CriminalProcedure)
by the ReturningOfficer, in caseof false
information,if any, confirmedat a laterdate- as orderedln ihe S.o.No.6lt0r4/TNSEC/pEl, Dated
05.08.2014
issuedby the TamilNaduStateElectionCommission.,,
( gdlppnU
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(ByOrderof theTamilNaduStateElectionCommission)

l-*.-r-<-9^''J
B. JOTHINIRMALASAMY
6leualrcnfr

Secretary

